ENQUIRIES OF THE SCHOOL:
Phone the School Office on 6862 4164
Email the Office on administration@parkescs.nsw.edu.au

FEES:
Fees can be paid by cheque, cash, credit card or eftpos at the school office, or a direct debit or periodic payment can be arranged.
Fees are due by end of Week 2 of term OR by special arrangement with the Finance Committee.
Application Fee: $30.00 per child on lodgement of application
Registration Fee: $60.00 (once only per family)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/Annual Fee</th>
<th>1st Child</th>
<th>2nd Child</th>
<th>3rd Child</th>
<th>4th + Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-6 Tuition Fee</td>
<td>$3,080</td>
<td>$1,605</td>
<td>$965</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-6 Levy</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 Tuition Fee</td>
<td>$3,080</td>
<td>$1,605</td>
<td>$965</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 Levy</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12 Tuition Fee</td>
<td>$3,350</td>
<td>$1,745</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12 Levy</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Levy for all students include items such as the Primary annual swimming program, all textbooks, exercise books, stationary items, in-school concerts/performances and most local excursions.

UNIFORMS:
Arnold Byrnes Clothing
a) Purchase your uniform from Arnold Byrnes Clothing in Parkes (The Clothing Pool is available at the Office)

SCHOOL TERM DATES (Students):
Start date for Year 7, Year 11 and Year 12: Wednesday 27th January
Start date for Year 1 to Year 10: Thursday 28th January
Start date for Kindergarten: Friday 29th January
Term 1	 Wednesday, 27th January to Friday 8th April (11 weeks)
Term 2	 Tuesday, 26th April to Friday, 1st July (10 weeks)
Term 3	 Monday, 25th July to Friday, 23rd September (9 weeks)
Term 4	 Monday, 10th October to Wednesday 14th Dec (10 weeks)

SCHOOL TIMES:
High School: 8.55am to 3.07pm
Primary School: 8.55am to 3.00pm

BOARD MEMBERS:
Mr Alan Magill (Chairperson) Mr Les Kent (Treasurer) Mrs Toni Unger Mr Gordon Moss
Mr Graham Hope (Principal) Mr Jason Wynstra Mr Jeffrey Evans Mr Paul Suffolk (Company Secretary)

TEACHING STAFF:
Principal	 Mr Graham Hope
Deputy Principal	 Mr Glen Westcott
Infants/Primary	 Mr Michael Drew Mrs Neroli Jackson Miss Kristen Barrass Mrs Merryn Unger
Mrs Suliana Naqau Mr Matthew Denmead Mrs Angela King Mrs Donna Pepper
Mr Glenn Pepper
Secondary	 Miss Katrina Harris Mrs Anne Wynstra Mr Jason Wynstra Mr Paul Brown
Miss Hollie Oates Mrs Lynne Hope Mr Greg Ballantyne Mrs Elizabeth White
Miss Allison Peterson Mr Michael Kim Mr Clarence Goh Miss Amy Dearden
Learning Support/Library	 Mrs Annette Moss Mrs Angela Wilson Mrs Melissa Richards Mrs Angela Mitchell
Mrs Wendy Richards
Chaplain	 Mr Ben Pearce

OFFICE STAFF:
Business Manager Mr Paul Suffolk
School Administration Miss Lisa Wright, Mrs Belinda Westcott and Mrs Lynne Sharp (Accounts)